VA 4-H State Championship Horse & Pony Show
2013 Art Contest Results

Sponsored By: The Virginia Horse Council

Grand Champion:  Carrie Van Osten
Reserve Champion:  Kaitlan Woods

Junior Division
1st Place - Caitlyn Russ
2nd Place - Ginger Mellott
3rd Place - Taryn Cowles
4th Place - Marley Goodman
5th Place - Emma Delaney
6th Place - Autumn Reed
7th Place - Meghan Peterson
8th Place - Katie Define
9th Place - Hannah Beaver
10th Place - Emma Russ

Senior Division
1st Place - Taryn McFarland
2nd Place - Carrie Gilboy
3rd Place - Hunter Prince
4th Place - Grace Amparan
5th Place - Grace Amparan (Foal)
6th Place - Elizabeth Snyder
7th Place - Belle Thomas
8th Place - Elisa Delaney
9th Place - Aerin Gilday
10th Place - Lydia Hough